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"Dig deeply" in Torah, for everything is there - ;17 N55-T n 10,) n j .1

I place Hashem before me always —1>pr) )-0 ,r) 'ply) .2

Distance yourself from lies - prnri: v.v? 7?7)? .3

Judge every person favorably — root trin 5? me 1i )),:i .4

Don't separate yourself from the group or community - it? 0'1933 511,t .5

Last is best — 2)?0 .6

Whoever prepares on Erev Shabbos will eat on Shabbos 5-qv.); 5Dr0 np) 3-A) n-ivy? m .7

Don't bite off more than you can chew - Yivins) t45 ri?)7)? 3=ivp3;1 .8

If someone says: "I worked very hard and succeeded", believe him. - rpt:93 >7t v?) )31m .9

Words of the wise are listened to when spoken softly - r_rm4)? nop trwn rpl .10

All beginnings are hard - 3.1101? 3-0503-,m 5 .11



-nmi XV in is nrIN N5' ,ibp n?*?;:i N5 .12

It's not for you to finish all the work (Torah or a mitzvah) but that doesn't mean you

shouldn't try

All is for the good - n?iip cq .13

We are all responsible for one another.- n15 m 0);v 5N-N? 5? .14

If not now, then when? -?»-.1)?)N ,i)xiu N5 oN .15

29'0 o5iv5 0015 ))N con? »? ))?5>pn .16

One who embarrasses another person in public will not go to Olam Haba.

Silence is golden (=a safeguard for wisdom) - np,,nv? nr??05 .17

The main thing is to put what you learn into practice. - nW_in ?,4 1$17»,r,i v.)-)Inn N5 .18

-Whatever happened to our ancestors is a sign for the future - (=we izpp ni3z$ nw? .19

should learn from their example.)

If there is no flour (=food), there is no Torah; if - nr?-0 ),N ),zz oK ,n-)in ),N nym 1)N oN .20

there is no Torah, there is no flour (=food.)

If one is too shy, he can't learn (=Don't be afraid to ask questions) --rrn iy??;ti z,b .21



You have to be a mentsch before you learn Torah -nlist sciz$11.1 .22

Choose a good rebbe for yourself and stick with him! nvm .23

Greet everyone with a smile. — ti>n -1;w D1$ riz$ 54-(29 n13 .24


